The Bonita Pump Station receives drinking water from the Lake Oswego-Tigard system and pumps it to reservoirs in Tigard. This facility connects water systems in Portland and Washington County to keep Tigard protected if the Clackamas supply is interrupted.

**Vegetated Buffer Protects Surrounding Wetlands**
Invasive species were removed and more than 225 native trees, 1,100 shrubs and 320 ground plants were added.

**Connections to Three Separate Water Sources:**
Hagg Lake, Bull Run, Clackamas River allows the region to share water in emergencies.

**Reinforced Masonry Shear Walls**
Improve earthquake resilience.

**Variable Frequency Drives**
Use less energy than fixed speed pump motors.

**Skylights and LED Lighting**
Reduce energy use.

The pump station will provide up to...

**16 Million Gallons/Day**
(Can be upgraded to 20 Million)
Serving up to...

**60 Thousand Water Service Customers**

**Construction Cost**
$6.3 Million

**Learn More**
Visit www.LOTigardWater.org